Animals served important roles in the religious cults that proliferated during the Late (ca. 747-332 BCE) and Greco-Roman Periods (332 BCE-CE 337) of ancient Egypt. One result was the interment of animal mummies in specialized necropolises distributed throughout the country. Excavation of a rock-tomb that was re-used during the Ptolemaic Period (ca. 309-30 BCE) for the interment of animal mummies at the Djehuty Site (TT 11-12) near Luxor, Egypt, was carried out in early 2018 by a Spanish-Egyptian team sponsored by the Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas, Madrid. The tomb burned sometime after deposition of the mummies, leaving behind abundant disassociated skeletal remains, primarily of avians, but also including two species of shrews (Soricidae): Crocidura olivieri and C. religiosa. To investigate possible intraspecific variation in morphology and locomotor function in these two species during the last two millennia, we measured morphological features of individual postcranial bones from the two archaeological samples and calculated indices that have been used to assess locomotor function. We compared the measurements to those from modern C. olivieri, C. religiosa, and C. suaveolens using principal components analysis, and we compared locomotor indices to those we calculated for the three modern species of Crocidura and to those from nine species of myosoricine shrews. Osteological features of the postcranial skeleton of conspecific Ptolemaic and modern samples of C. olivieri and C. religiosa are generally similar in character and proportion, and, skeletally, these shrews and modern C. suaveolens are consistent with soricids having a primarily ambulatory locomotor mode. One exception is the deltopectoral crest of the humerus, which appears to be longer in modern C. religiosa. Despite general conservation of form and function, Ptolemaic C. olivieri had larger body size than modern Egyptian populations and were more similar in size to modern C. olivieri nyansae from Kenya than to modern C. olivieri olivieri from Egypt.
of the "hidden" sun god Atum, who represented the setting sun that was believed to travel through the underworld each night. Other religious associations also have been suggested, but in each case, preservation by mummification was essential to ensure continuity of the cycle (Wilkinson 1847; Brunner-Traut 1965 , 1984 Lurker 1980; Kessler 1989 Kessler , 2007 Houlihan 1996; Osborn and Osbornová 1998; Ikram 2005a Ikram , 2005b Ikram , 2005c Ikram , 2015 Kessler and Nur el-Din 2005; von den Driesch et al. 2005) .
The Djehuty Project, a long-term excavation sponsored by the Consejo Superior de Investigaciones Científicas (CSIC), Madrid, Spain, is concerned with the study of the rock tombs of Djehuty and Hery, two Eighteenth Dynasty (ca. 1550-1290 BCE) court officials who were interred in the hillside of Dra Abu el-Naga near Luxor, Egypt (Galán 2018) . Some of the many ceremonial and burial chambers in the immediate vicinity of these tombs were subsequently re-used as necropolises for sacred animal mummies. Demotic (ancient Egyptian script used ca. 650 BCE-5th century CE) writings painted on the tomb walls indicate deposition of animal mummies occurred mostly during the Ptolemaic Period (ca. 309-30 BCE). One aspect of the Djehuty Project's 2018 field season focused on Excavation Unit (EU) 194, a burial chamber of a secondary tomb-chapel that overlaps the innermost room of Djehuty's tomb-chapel. The soot-blackened roof and walls of EU 194 attest to the subsequent fire that burned most animal mummies deposited therein. As destruction of these mummies was antithetical to ancient Egyptian religious practices (several other tombs in the area contain undisturbed deposits of animal mummies) the fire in EU 194 was probably accidental, and it may have occurred long after the mummies were deposited. Although the wrappings and soft tissues of the mummies were destroyed, processing of sediments from these chambers provided abundant intact, but disassociated, skeletal remains that can be examined directly. The remains are predominantly from avians, but also include lesser numbers of bones from mammals, reptiles, and fishes (Ikram and Spitzer 2019) . Among the mammalian remains, by far the most abundant are those of two species of soricids: Crocidura olivieri and C. religiosa.
At least seven species of soricids were embalmed by the ancient Egyptians. One species is now extinct and two do not occur in modern Egypt (Hutterer 1994; Woodman et al. 2017) . We know little about how continuing regional desertification affected local populations of these animals in the Nile Valley (Brookfield 2010) . We also do not know how large numbers of these animals were procured for religious practices (Woodman et al. 2017 ). Shrews may have been obtained locally, or, as documented for some other animals, they may have been raised in captivity or semi-captivity or captured and transported from elsewhere (Kessler 2003; Kessler and Nur el-Din 2005; von den Driesch et al. 2005; Woodman et al. 2017) . The remains from the Djehuty Site provide the opportunity to compare directly osteological characteristics between archaeological and modern samples that may provide clues regarding past environmental conditions for these animals and possibly their source.
We measured morphological characters of individual postcranial bones of C. olivieri and C. religiosa and used the resulting variables to compare modern and archaeological samples of these species. We further used these variables to calculate morphological indices that have been used elsewhere to assess locomotor function. To provide context for understanding the relatively conservative morphology of Crocidura, we compared our indices to indices previously documented for myosoricine shrews, the sister group to the crocidurines and a clade with a range of locomotor morphologies (Woodman and Stabile 2015) . The indices provide a guide for understanding possible intraspecific variation in the postcranial skeletons of C. olivieri and C. religiosa, as well as a gauge of whether locomotor efficiency of these two species has changed during the last two millennia.
Materials and Methods
The Djehuty Site (ca. 25°44′11″N, 32°37′24″E) is located on the eastern side of Dra Abu el-Naga, a hill arising along the west bank of the Nile River floodplain and near the northern edge of the necropolis associated with the ancient Egyptian city of Waset (ancient Egyptian) or Thebes (ancient Greek) and the modern city of Luxor. Excavation of the fire-blackened burial chamber EU 194 in January 2018 by the Spanish-Egyptian Mission to Dra Abu el-Naga ( under the direction of José Manuel Galán, CSIC, yielded abundant skeletal remains resulting from the burning of animal mummies in the chamber. This material was sieved through screens with 1-5 mm steel mesh to concentrate remains, which were then handpicked and separated into taxonomic categories.
On the basis of preserved crania and dentaries from EU 194, we identified three species of soricids representing three distinct size classes ( Table 1) . Remains of large-sized C. olivieri were represented most abundantly, followed by those of smallsized C. religiosa (Fig. 1 ). Middle-sized C. fulvastra was represented by a single left dentary. Because no recovered postcranial remains could be associated with this last species, it is not addressed further herein. Hereafter, we refer collectively to the material recovered from the Djehuty Site as the "Ptolemaic" samples of C. olivieri and C. religiosa in order to clearly contrast them with our modern samples of these and other species. Table 1 .-Summary of numbers of shrew remains from Excavation Unit 194 at the Djehuty Site. "Skull remains" refers to the total number of identifiable elements of the cranium and dentaries; "postcranial remains" is the total number of identifiable postcranial bones; "MNI" is the minimum number of individuals based on the largest number of identifiable left or right dentaries. Because removal of remains from the Djehuty Site is prohibited, postcranial bones of mammals were digitally imaged with a Reflecta DigiMicroscope USB 200 digital microscope (Eutingen, Germany). Following procedures detailed by Woodman and Gaffney (2014) and Woodman and Stabile (2015) , images of complete soricid postcranial bones with fused epiphyses (humerus, ulna, femur, tibiofibula) were transferred to Adobe Photoshop CS3 Extended version 10.0.1 (Adobe Systems, Inc., San Jose, California) and measured using the custom Measurement Scale in the Analysis menu. Measurements were rounded to the nearest 0.01 mm. We obtained 18 measurements ( Fig. 2 ; Table 2 ) from 24 individual postcranial bones (11 left, 7 right humeri; 2 left, 1 right tibiofibulae; 1 left, 1 right ulnae; 1 left femur) of C. olivieri and 4 bones (1 left, 2 right humeri; 1 left tibiofibula) of C. religiosa excavated from EU 194. Because the likelihood of having both right and left elements from the same individual was extremely low (humerus: 3.6% for C. olivieri; 2.4% for C. religiosa), we used both right and left elements in our analyses. For comparison with the archeological materials, we measured modern skeletons of seven C. olivieri and one C. religiosa (Appendix I). Sample sizes of modern species were limited by the availability and completeness of skeletons (e.g., Bell and Mead 2014) . To augment the modern sample, we also measured 13 Crocidura suaveolens. All measurements reported herein are in mm.
We used principal components analysis (PCA) to examine the overall similarity of Ptolemaic and modern humeri of the same species. Six log10-transformed humerus variables ( Fig. 2 : HL, HDW, HLD, HTTR, HAR, HTT) of 15 Ptolemaic and two modern C. olivieri, two Ptolemaic and one modern C. religiosa, and 13 modern C. suaveolens were analyzed using Systat 11 (Cranes Software, Bangalore, India).
To evaluate morphological variation and assess locomotor function, we used our measurements to calculate 12 osteological indices (Tables 3 and 4) that have been used elsewhere to characterize locomotor mode and adaptations for substrate use among soricids (Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) , rodents (Price 1993; Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Elissamburu and De Santis 2011) , and other mammals (Sargis 2002; Hopkins and Davis 2009) . To overcome the problem of missing data, we calculated indices from mean values of variables for each species ( Table 2 ). As a test of indices thus calculated from variable means, we also calculated indices for individuals of modern C. olivieri and of modern C. suaveolens and calculated mean indices for the species from the individual indices. Comparison of the mean values provided by the two methods yielded only one difference between the means (CI for C. suaveolens; Table 5 ), verifying our original method for use with the present data sets.
All indices are expressed as whole number percentages ( Table 4 ). For most of these indices, higher values are associated with more fossorial morphologies and lower values with more ambulatory morphologies. One exception is the crural index (CI), for which the opposite is true (Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) . For our purposes, we employ "ambulatory" to refer to terrestrial shrews that move and forage primarily on the surface of the ground and lack morphological traits clearly associated with specialized aquatic, fossorial, or scansorial behavior.
In the absence of measured locomotor data from other crocidurine shrews, we compared the indices we calculated for Ptolemaic and modern Crocidura with those previously calculated by Woodman and Stabile (2015) for nine species of myosoricine shrews that represent a range of ambulatory and fossorial morphologies ( rather than soricines for this analysis because Myosoricinae and Crocidurinae are sister taxa (e.g., Dubey et al. 2007 Dubey et al. , 2008  Willows-Munro and Matthee 2011). The indices were incorporated into two overlapping data sets for testing. The first included all 12 functional indices. The second data set contained five indices ( Fig. 2 : SMI, HRI, HTI, TTP, HEB) associated with functioning of the humerus, the postcranial structure that exhibits the most obvious modifications related to ambulatory-fossorial locomotor behavior in eulipotyphlans (Reed 1951; Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) and other quadrupedal vertebrates (Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Hildebrand 1985b) . For each of these data sets, we computed percentile ranks for each of the morphological indices for each of the Ptolemaic and modern samples of Crocidura and the nine myosoricines. We then averaged the percentile ranks to obtain a mean percentile rank (MPR) for each sample. Together, these summary scores provide an overview of interspecific morphological variation, and they permit us to define relative adaptation of individuals in each sample for ambulatory versus fossorial locomotion on a possible scale from 0 (most ambulatory) to 100 (most fossorial) (Woodman and Gaffney 2014) .
Results
PCA of the humerus.-All variables contributed strongly and positively to the first principal component of the PCA, which corresponds to overall size of the humerus (Table 6 ). This axis separates the three crocidurine species C. religiosa (smallest humerus), C. suaveolens, and C. olivieri (largest humerus) by size (Fig. 3) . The single specimen of modern C. religiosa is somewhat smaller than either of the Ptolemaic specimens of that species. Among C. olivieri, Ptolemaic and modern individuals overlap considerably in size, although all of the largest specimens are in the Ptolemaic sample. The second principal component is mostly heavily influenced by the negatively weighted variable HTTR, which is a measure of the length of the teres tubercle. This process of the eulipotyphlan humerus serves as the insertion for the latissimus dorsi and teres major muscles that retract and rotate the humerus (Reed 1951; Woodman and Gaffney 2014) . A longer process is generally interpreted as providing greater surface area for larger, more powerful muscles. This second axis separates C. religiosa (shorter teres tubercle) from C. suaveolens (longer teres tubercle). Crocidura olivieri exhibits a broad range on the second axis, overlapping most of the individuals of the other two species. The single modern C. religiosa has a somewhat shorter teres tubercle than either of the Ptolemaic individuals of that species.
12-index MPR model.-The nine myosoricines are functionally diverse, exhibiting a range of MPRs from 28 (M. cafer) to 86 (S. polulus) within the hypothetical range of 0 (most ambulatory) to 100 (most fossorial). Half of the species rank below the theoretical midpoint of the scale, and half above this value (Table 7 : MPR 12 ). A large gap separates more ambulatory myosoricines from the more fossorial species (Fig. 4) . These shrews provide a background scale for understanding Table 4 .-Mean functional indices calculated for two Ptolemaic ( P ) and three modern ( M ) populations of crocidurine shrews from variables in Table 3 . Data for myosoricine shrews are from Woodman and Stabile (2015) . Species are listed in order within each subfamily by MPR 12 from Table 7 . All indices are expressed as whole number percentages. Abbreviations of indices are explained in Table 3 . (2014) and Woodman and Stabile (2015) for additional information on the significance of these measures. Abbreviations of measurements are explained in Fig. 2 . morphological variation and potential locomotor modes among the Ptolemaic and modern crocidurines.
Based on their relative MPRs, the postcranial morphologies of C. suaveolens (MPR = 21) and modern (MPR = 23) and Ptolemaic (MPR = 24) C. religiosa are functionally more ambulatory than any of the myosoricines. Modern C. olivieri (MPR = 33) is somewhat higher on the scale, between the myosoricines M. cafer and M. varius, whereas Ptolemaic C. olivieri (MPR = 48) ranks considerably higher, just above M. geata and M. kihaulei, and approaching the midpoint of the scale.
The mean difference between adjacent species on the MPR scale is 5 ± 5 (SD) percentile ranks (Table 7) . Differences between adjacent species of ≥ 10 percentile ranks, indicating relatively large differences in morphology, occur at three locations. The largest gap (16 percentile ranks) separates more fossorial M. blarina from Ptolemaic C. olivieri. Two smaller gaps (10 percentile ranks each) distinguish M. varius from modern C. olivieri and M. zinki from S. norae. Among just the crocidurines, a 15-percentile-rank gap separates modern and Ptolemaic C. olivieri, whereas modern and Ptolemaic C. religiosa are separated by only a single percentile rank (Fig. 4) .
5-index MPR model.-Analysis of the reduced set of five indices from only the humerus yielded an MPR range of 14-94 (Table 7 : MPR 5 ). Myosoricines dominate the middle and upper regions of the scale (MPR range = 34-94), whereas the crocidurines occupy mostly the lower portion of the scale (MPR range = 14-35), indicating the humeri of the five crocidurine species are morphologically more ambulatory than most of the myosoricines (Fig. 5 ).
The mean difference between adjacent species on this MPR scale is six percentile ranks ( Table 7) . Gaps greater than this value occur at four locations: between Ptolemaic C. religiosa and modern C. suaveolens (nine percentile ranks); between M. geata/M. kihaulei and Ptolemaic C. olivieri (nine percentile ranks); between M. varius and M. geata/M. kihaulei (19 percentile ranks); and between S. norae and C. phillipsorum (23 percentile ranks). Among the crocidurines, 11 percentile ranks separate Ptolemaic and modern C. religiosa, but only a fourpercentile-rank gap separates modern and Ptolemaic C. olivieri (Fig. 4 ).
Discussion
Myosoricine scale.-The relative positions of the nine species of myosoricines we used to establish a background scale of morphological variation remained relatively stable between our 12-index and 5-index models ( Table 7) . The sequence of myosoricine species also generally matches that reported by Woodman and Stabile (2015) , despite their use of a wider range of 32 locomotor indices and their inclusion of two talpidsthe ambulatory Chinese shrew-mole, Uropsilus soricipes and Table 5 .-Comparison of mean locomotor indices calculated for modern C. olivieri and C. suaveolens from mean values of variables for each species (mean A ) and from indices calculated for individuals of each species (mean B ). The latter includes the mean ± SD, range, and sample size. The only difference is for index CI for C. suaveolens. Abbreviations of indices are explained in Table 3 20-22 21-39 n = 9 n = 10 n = 11 n = 13 n = 13 n = 10 Table 6 .-Component loadings on the first two principal components from PCA of six variables from the humerus (see Fig. 3 ). Abbreviations of variables are explained in Fig. 2 the semifossorial North American shrew-mole, Neurotrichus gibbsii-instead of five species of crocidurines. One exception is the position of C. phillipsorum, an enigmatic species whose skeletal morphology has a mixture of characteristics typical of both more ambulatory and more fossorial species (Woodman and Stabile 2015) . In our analyses, C. phillipsorum is ranked among the more fossorial myosoricines, whereas it is positioned between the more ambulatory M. kihaulei and M. varius in Woodman and Stabile's (2015) analysis. Within the context of the myosoricine scale, all of the five crocidurines rank below the midpoint of the scale, and most are positioned toward the lower end in both MPR models (Table 7; Figs. 4 and 5) . Crocidura suaveolens and Ptolemaic and modern C. religiosa rank below M. cafer, the most ambulatory of the myosoricines. Modern C. olivieri ranks just above (12-index model) or just below (5-index model) M. cafer, whereas Ptolemaic C. olivieri ranks well above (12index model) or nearly equal with (5-index model) that species. In general, the characteristics of the available postcranial skeletons of the five samples of Crocidura in our study are consistent with those of soricids with a dominantly ambulatory mode of locomotion. Table 6 ). Ptolemaic humeri are differentiated as left (L) and right elements (R). Table 2 ) from two Ptolemaic ( P ) and three modern ( M ) species of crocidurine shrews and nine species of myosoricine shrews. Mean percentile ranks (MPR) were calculated 1) from all 12 indices (MPR 12 ), and 2) from just the five humerus indices (MPR 5 ). MPRs are interpreted as representing relative adaptation of a species for more ambulatory behavior (lower ranks) versus more fossorial behavior (higher ranks) on a scale of 0-100 ( Figs. 3 and 4 ). Species are listed in order by MPR 12 within each subfamily. Abbreviations are explained in Table 1 . Taxa  SMI  HRI  HTI  TTP  HEB  OLI  OCI  URI  CI  FRI  FEB  DTA  MPR Individual indices.-Individual characters summarized by the functional indices were typically, but not always, in accord between conspecific Ptolemaic and modern samples. The humerus is the most relevant postcranial element available. Variability of the humerus most closely tracks overall estimates of locomotor morphology (Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) , and it is the most abundant postcranial bone preserved in the Djehuty Site, permitting the calculation of complete sets of indices for both Ptolemaic species.
For three of the five indices derived from the humerus (HRI, HTI, HEB), all five Crocidura samples have lower indices (Table 4 ) and correspondingly lower percentile ranks (Table 7) for these individual indices than any of the myosoricines. The Crocidura all have low values for a fourth index (TTP) as well, but are intermixed with three species of myosoricines with similarly low values. For any of these four indices, the Ptolemaic and modern Crocidura of the same species differ from each other by no more than 3%, and the values for some indices are equal (Table 4 ). These four indices measure 1) the robustness of the humerus and, thereby, its ability to resist bending and shearing stresses (HRI); 2) the length of the teres tubercle (HTI), which is a measure of the size of the latissimus dorsi and teres major muscles; 3) the distance from the proximal end of the humerus to the teres tubercle (TTP), which influences the mechanical advantage of muscles that insert on that process; and 4) the width of the distal end of the humerus, which acts as the origin for various forearm muscles important for efficient digging (HEB). These four indices generally increase with increasing fossoriality (Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) . The low indices of the crocidurines indicate they each possess a relatively slender humerus with small, more proximally located teres tubercle and a narrow distal end, typical of more ambulatory species.
The fifth humerus index, the shoulder moment index (SMI), measures the relative length of the deltopectoral crest of the humerus, providing a gauge of the size of the deltoid and pectoral muscle groups that insert on the crest and are involved in movement and rotation of the humerus. Like the other four humerus indices, SMI generally increases with increasing fossoriality (Sargis 2002; Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008) . There are striking exceptions, however (e.g., M. zinki: Table 7 ; Woodman and Stabile 2015), possibly a result of the crest expanding in other dimensions, rather than lengthening, to accommodate the increased muscle mass associated with more fossorial species. Among the crocidurines in our study, the deltopectoral crest is somewhat straighter and slightly longer than expected in comparison with the more curved form of the crest observed among the humeri of myosoricines (Woodman and Stabile 2015) and soricines (Woodman and Gaffney 2014) . A longer, straighter deltopectoral crest may prove to be characteristic of Crocidura, or possibly even the Crocidurinae, and the form of the crest may have locomotor implications related to activities other than digging. Table 7) . The scale is interpreted as representing relative functional mode of species from more ambulatory (lower scores) to more fossorial (higher scores). Table 7) . The scale is interpreted as representing relative functional mode of species from more ambulatory (lower scores) to more fossorial (higher scores).
Ptolemaic and modern humeri of C. olivieri have comparable indices, whereas those of the Ptolemaic (shorter crest) and modern (longer crest) humeri of C. religiosa differ by 7% (Table 4 ). This level of intraspecific variation is greater than expected for this index based on comparison with modern C. olivieri (mean ± SD, range: 47 ± 2, 44-40%) and C. suaveolens (50 ± 2, 47-53%; Table 5 ).
The ulna acts as a lever that pivots on the trochlear notch of the humerus, thereby transmitting force from the triceps brachii muscle of the upper arm to the forearm. Because of this role, the ulna varies in form between more ambulatory and more fossorial species. Three indices (OLI, OCI, URI) derived from the ulna can be important indicators of locomotor mode (Hildebrand 1985a (Hildebrand , 1985b Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) . They measure 1) the difference in length between the olecranon process, on which the triceps brachii muscle inserts, and the functional arm of the ulna, which transmits the muscular force distally to the fore paw (OLI); 2) the length of the olecranon crest (OCI), which acts as a gauge of another dimension of the triceps brachii; and 3) the robustness of the ulna and its resistance to bending and shearing stresses (URI). We recovered only two ulnae of Ptolemaic C. olivieri from the Djehuty Site and none from C. religiosa. Obtaining ulnae from modern skeletons for comparison proved difficult, because the ulna is often cut in the traditional preparation of dried skins. We could compare our Ptolemaic C. olivieri only with modern C. suaveolens and three species of myosoricines. Both the Ptolemaic C. olivieri and modern C. suaveolens samples had low values (more ambulatory) for all three indices (Table 4 ). Despite being different species of different historical ages, they were within 2% of each other for each index.
Four indices are based on measurements from the hind limb (CI, FRI, FEB, DTA). No femurs of Ptolemaic C. religiosa were recovered from the Djehuty Site, so three of these indices could not be calculated for that species. Because there are no complete tibiofibulae available for modern C. olivieri or C. religiosa, we could compare values for two indices (CI, DTA) from the Ptolemaic C. olivieri only to modern C. suaveolens and three myosoricines. The CI measures the length of the tibiofibula in relation to the length of the femur. Unlike the other indices, this index generally decreases with increasing fossoriality (Samuels and Van Valkenburgh 2008; Woodman and Gaffney 2014; Woodman and Stabile 2015) . Ptolemaic C. olivieri have a relatively long tibiofibula and a correspondingly high index, as would be expected of an ambulatory shrew. In contrast, modern C. suaveolens has a relatively shorter tibiofibula and a low index ( Table 4) , characteristic of a more fossorial species. Two indices of the femur measure its relative robustness (FRI) and the relative breadth of the distal epicondyles (FEB), which serve as the origins of muscles involved in movement of the feet and toes and as the insertion for muscles that retract and adduct the femur (Reed 1951 ). Ptolemaic C. olivieri have moderately high values for each of these indices, yet both are within 2% of the values for modern C. olivieri ( Table 4 ). The distal tibiofibular articulation index (DTA) measures the relative width (between the lateral and medial malleoli) of the articulation for the astragalus. The indices calculated for Ptolemaic C. olivieri and C. religiosa are within 2% of each other, and both are much higher than that for C. suaveolens, the only modern species with which they could be compared for this index.
Ptolemaic versus modern C. religiosa.-Modern C. religiosa are endemic to Egypt, where records of their occurrence are mostly confined to the region of the Nile River Delta and the upper Nile Valley. Remains of several individuals recovered from owl pellets found at Karnak, across the river from the Djehuty Site, mark the known southern limit of the species (Goodman 1986; Happold 2013; Woodman et al. 2017) .
Only two complete and one incomplete humerus and a single tibiofibula represent the Ptolemaic sample of C. religiosa, and we had only one incomplete modern skeleton of the species with which to compare them, making it difficult to gauge potential variation between them. Despite the low numbers of individuals, the mean MPRs of the Ptolemaic and modern C. religiosa resulting from the 12-index model are nearly the same, differing by one percentile rank. In contrast, the MPRs from the 5-index model, representing just the humerus, differ by a more considerable 11 percentile ranks. The two Ptolemaic humeri are longer than the single modern humerus ( Table 2) , but all three form a reasonably compact grouping in overall size as described by the PCA (Fig.  3) . Moreover, preliminary study of larger samples of Ptolemaic and modern skulls of this species indicate no consistent size differences between the two populations, or between sexes within the modern population (N. Woodman, pers. obs.). The major morphological difference between the humeri of Ptolemaic and modern individuals appears to be in the relative length of the deltopectoral crest, represented by index SMI (Tables 4 and 6 ). This crest is relatively shorter on both of the Ptolemaic humeri than on the modern specimen. A shorter deltopectoral crest would be an indication of weaker deltoid and pectoral muscles, suggesting that Ptolemaic C. religiosa inhabited a different, possibly more restricted locomotor environment than modern members of the species. Might they represent a captive population? Given their similarity otherwise, however, it is more likely that the seeming difference in length of the deltopectoral crest is an artifact resulting from the low sample sizes available, and all three humeri probably are within the range of variation for both the modern and ancient Egyptian populations.
Ptolemaic versus modern C. olivieri.-Modern C. olivieri is widely distributed in central Africa, but within Egypt, the species is restricted to the Nile Delta and the al-Fayyum Oasis (C. o. olivieri). The nearest populations outside of Egypt are in southwestern (C. o. darfurea) and southern Sudan (C. o. hedenborgiana) and South Sudan (C. o. toritensis ; Setzer, 1956; Churchfield and Hutterer 2013; Jacquet et al. 2015) . Recent molecular studies confirmed that Egyptian and Sudanese populations are conspecific and identified them as belonging to the same subclade (i.e., Clade IV-B) of C. olivieri (Jacquet et al. 2015) . Despite this, there is considerable body size variation among modern populations (Fig. 6 ). Modern C. olivieri also are sexually dimorphic in body size, with females, on average, smaller than males.
The Djehuty Site is located well outside the modern distribution of C. olivieri in Egypt, and there are considerable differences in cranial size between the Ptolemaic population in Upper Egypt and the modern population in the delta region (Lower Egypt) (Fig. 6 ). The larger cranial size of the ancient population of this species has been noted previously based on specimens from other ancient Egyptian archaeological sites (Heim de Balsac and Mein 1971; Hutterer 1994) . The larger inferred body size of the Ptolemaic populations may have resulted from a number of factors or combinations of factors that are the subject of our continued interest.
Variation in local conditions: Modern populations of
C. olivieri can vary considerably in body size among localities (Fig. 6 ). Compared to modern conditions in the delta region, local biotic and abiotic conditions at Luxor during the Ptolemaic Period may have favored increased body size. 2. Environmental change: Crocidura olivieri was almost certainly more widespread through the Nile River Valley during the Ptolemaic Period. Gradual regional climatic change and resulting desertification (Brookfield 2010) likely led to its extirpation from the upper Nile Valley in Egypt and may also have influenced its body size. 3. Human interference: Like some other sacred animals (Kessler 2003; Kessler and Nur el-Din 2005) , shrews may have been provided with official protected areas and supplemental food, or they may even have been raised in captivity. The Romans are reported to have kept shrews as early as the 1st century AD (Pliny 1975) . In the latter case, increased size could be a response to husbandry conditions or to human-mediated selection for larger individuals. 4. External source population: As has been documented for animal mummies elsewhere in ancient Egypt (Kessler and Nur el-Din 2005; von den Driesch et al. 2005) , live or mummified shrews may have been transported to Luxor from other parts of Egypt for interment. The larger size of ancient shrews could, in part, reflect that of the source populations.
Based on differences in cranial measures (Fig. 6) , we expect postcranial measurements of ancient C. olivieri from the Djehuty Site to be larger than those of the modern C. olivieri. However, our modern sample of this species is from a Kenyan population (C. o. nyansae) of a different molecular subclade (Clade IV-A- Jacquet et al. 2015) , whose cranial measurements average much larger than modern C. o. olivieri from the Egyptian Delta and are slightly larger than those of the ancient population from the Djehuty Site (Fig. 6 ). The humeri of the modern Kenyan and Ptolemaic Djehuty populations reflect animals of nearly the same size, both in overall form as described by PCA ( Fig. 3 ) and in individual variables ( Table  2 ). The MPRs of the modern and Ptolemaic C. olivieri resulting from the 5-index humerus model differ by four percentile ranks, whereas those from the 12-index model differ by a more considerable 15 percentile ranks ( Table 7 ). The large difference in the 12-index model, however, is mostly a result of the lack of ulnae and tibiofibulae in our modern comparative material. Examination of the original mean functional indices (Table  4 ) shows that differences between the modern and Ptolemaic populations are not greater than 2% for any single index.
Conclusions.-Characteristics of the postcranial skeletons of modern C. suaveolens and modern and ancient Egyptian samples of C. olivieri and C. religiosa are consistent with those of soricids with an ambulatory locomotor mode. Ancient Egyptian and modern populations of C. religiosa reflect animals of approximately the same body size, and they concur in most features of the postcranial skeleton. One possible exception is the presence of a relatively longer deltopectoral crest of the humerus in the modern population. This difference may be an artifact of preservation or low sample size, or it may reflect an actual expansion or change in position of the deltoid and pectoral muscles.
The ancient Egyptian sample of C. olivieri has much larger cranial size than the modern Egyptian sample. The postcranial skeleton represents animals of approximately the same body size as modern C. olivieri nyansae from Kenya. The general agreement in characteristics and proportions of the humerus between ancient Egyptian and modern Kenyan populations suggests conservation in form and ambulatory function of the postcranial skeleton in C. olivieri through time and across space.
